Models for marine reserve design have been developed primarily with 'reef fish' life histories in mind: sedentary adults in patches connected by larval dispersal. However, many fished species undertake ontogenetic migrations, such as from nursery grounds to adult spawning habitats, and current theory does not fully address the range of reserve options posed by that situation. I modelled a generic species with ontogenetic migration to investigate the possible benefits of reserves under three alternative scenarios. First, the fishery targets adult habitat, and reserves can sustain yields under high exploitation, unless habitat patches are well connected. Second, the fishery targets the nursery, and reserves are highly effective, regardless of connectivity patterns. Third, the fishery targets both habitats, and reserves only succeed if paired on adjacent, well-connected nursery and adult patches. In all cases, reserves can buffer populations against overexploitation but would not enhance fishery yield beyond that achievable by management without reserves. These results summarize the general situations in which management using reserves could be useful for ontogenetically migrating species, and the type of connectivity data needed to inform reserve design.
Introduction
Ecological theory for designing no-take marine reserves has been developed primarily using population models of generic species and coastlines. These efforts have shown how, ceteris paribus, reserve performance should be affected by reserve size, total reserve area, larval dispersal, adult movement, ocean currents and fishing fleet dynamics (reviewed by White et al. [1] ). The patterns revealed by these so-called strategic models also predict the general outcomes of the tactical models of particular species and locations used in decision support for reserve design [2, 3] . Empirical assessments of reserve performance confirm that better-performing reserves are those that follow the general principles of reserve design theory [4] .
An important gap in reserve design theory is that nearly all of the models describe species with 'reef fish' life histories: adult animals are sedentary, moving in small homeranges if at all, and connectivity across the seascape occurs in the larval stage. This description fits many important fish and invertebrate species on temperate rocky reefs, kelp forests and coral reefs. However, this approach leaves an important gap [5] : species that move ontogenetically, spending part of their life in a juvenile nursery habitat (e.g. mangrove, estuary, kelp forest) then migrating to a separate adult habitat (e.g. coral reef, continental shelf, deep rocky reef ). These life histories are widespread, particularly in the tropics [6] and in estuarine-dominated temperate ecosystems [7] .
The need to incorporate patterns of ontogenetic migration into reserve design is well known [8] , but has received only limited attention in the reserve theory literature [9, 10] . Several investigations have been directed at informing the management of gag grouper (Mycteroperca microlepis) in the Gulf of Mexico [11, 12] , but it is difficult to draw general conclusions from those system-specific results. St. Mary et al. [10] developed a general model for ontogenetically migrating fishes; here, I build on their work to investigate a wider range of scenarios. These include a likely crucial detail not examined before for ontogenetically migrating species: the potential for spatial structure and limited connectivity among adult subpopulations on spawning grounds, or between spawning and nursery habitats. For example, many flounders (Paralichthys spp.) use estuarine nursery habitats, then migrate offshore to adult habitat, but species vary widely in the degree of mixing within the adult habitat, with adults moving less than 10 or greater than or equal to hundreds of kilometres from their natal estuaries [13, 14] . Considering connectivity linkages across habitats is crucial to effective spatial management [5] , so it is likely that reserves would have different outcomes in these different cases. To this end, I have developed a strategic population model to investigate the performance of reserves for ontogenetically migrating species under a range of fishing patterns and connectivity pathways.
Material and methods (a) Population model
The model describes a generic fish species with deterministic, age-structured dynamics and a one-way migration from nursery to adult habitat at maturation. Immature fish reside in the nursery habitat, then mature and permanently migrate to the adult habitat after a fixed number of years. Nursery and adult habitat patches occur in pairs (e.g. inshore nursery bordering offshore adult habitat), and maturing juveniles migrate only to the adult patch bordering their nursery. For the sake of simplicity, I modelled a system with two pairs of nursery and adult patches (see schematics in figure 1 ), but extending the model to a multiple-patch system does not alter the main results (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). 'Patches' do not have a defined spatial extent, but are assumed to encompass all habitats visited on a day-to-day basis by fish. The model equations are fully described in the electronic supplementary material; here, I briefly summarize the model structure and dynamics.
Within each patch (nursery or adult), individuals experience natural mortality and-depending on the scenario-fishing mortality during each timestep. Reproduction occurs only in the adult habitat, and is proportional to adult biomass. Fish length increases asymptotically with age, and both biomass and egg production are proportional to length.
I modelled two types of connectivity: movement between adult patches (adult connectivity, c A ) and larval dispersal from adult habitat back to the nursery (larval connectivity, c J ). Each timestep, a proportion 1 2 c A of adults remain in each patch, and a proportion c A disperse to the other patch. Similarly, a proportion 1 2 c J of larvae spawned in each adult patch return to the adjacent nursery patch (natal homing), and a proportion c J disperse to the other nursery patch. I did not vary connectivity in the migration from nursery patches to their adjacent adult patches (note this contrasts to the approach of St. Mary et al. [10] , who varied this latter type of connectivity, but did not examine variation in adult or larval connectivity as I do).
Larvae recruit to the year-1 age class in the nursery and experience Beverton -Holt density-dependent mortality (mortality at this stage includes all losses during the larval stage; [15] ):
where N i (1, t) is the year-1 age class in nursery patch i at time t, a is the survival rate at low density (i.e. the initial slope), b is the maximum density of year-1 fish and X i (t) is the number of arriving larvae. b is a scaling factor; I let b ¼ 1, though this could be relaxed to introduce spatial heterogeneity in habitat quality [3] . Population persistence requires that lifetime egg production (LEP, the sum of the products of survival-to-age and eggproduction-at-age) be greater than or equal to 1/a [15] . In this case, I parametrized a such that the population persists if LEP 25% of the unfished maximum. It is convenient to express LEP as FLEP, the fraction of unfished LEP [2, 12, 13] . LEP declines with increased fishing. By representing fishing in terms of the equivalent FLEP in a no-reserve system, I show the effects of fishing on population dynamics independent of life-history parameter values [16] . In order to perform calculations, I chose parameters for a generic species (electronic supplementary material, table S1), but the general form of the results is not sensitive to the values used. For example, the model results vary somewhat if the species spends substantially more or less time in the nursery habitat, but the overall conclusions are not altered (electronic supplementary material, figures S2 and S3).
(b) Fishing scenarios I considered three possible fishing patterns: fishing in the nursery only (as in southern flounder, Paralichthys lethostigma), fishing in the adult habitat only (as in many coral reef snappers, Lutjanidae) and fishing in both (similar to gag grouper, M. microlepis). When a habitat was fished, I assumed all fish in that habitat were vulnerable, regardless of age. I simulated dynamics both without reserves and with a no-take reserve protecting one of the fished patches; fishing effort in that patch was then redistributed to the other patch. For the third scenario, I considered cases in which reserves protected either an adjacent pair of nursery and adult patches or a non-adjacent pair. For all scenarios, I investigated how connectivity (c A and c J ) affected both population persistence and fishery yield at equilibrium (relative to the maximum yield without reserves) for a range of fishing rates (FLEPs).
Results
In all model scenarios, including those without reserves, fishery yield increased to a maximum as FLEP declined from 1.0 (the unfished state). The scenarios differed, however, as FLEP declined past the non-reserve persistence threshold of 0.25: effective reserves sustained populations (and yield) beyond this point; ineffective reserves allowed populations to collapse.
(a) Scenario 1: fishing in adult habitat only
Results from this scenario were most similar to 'reef fish' reserve models: reserves preserved high yields (relative to the maximum sustainable yield without reserves), even when exploitation was so high that a fishery managed without reserves would have collapsed (equivalent FLEP , 0.25; figure 1a ). This effect disappeared as adult connectivity increased ( figure 1a,b) , but was not strongly affected by larval connectivity (although yield fell to zero if strong natal homing [c J 0] and low adult connectivity completely isolated the reserve patches; figure 1b). -d) , one of the fished patches is a no-take reserve (cross-hatching); in (e,f ), one pair of nursery-adult patches are both reserves; in (g,h), one nursery patch and the opposite adult patch are reserves. In the square panels, shading indicates total equilibrium fishery yield relative to the maximum achieved under management without reserves, as a function of connectivity (vertical axis) and fishing exploitation (horizontal axis). Fishing is expressed in terms of the fraction of unfished lifetime egg production (FLEP) that would be realized without reserves, ranging from no fishing (FLEP ¼ 1) to overfishing, which is unsustainable under conventional management (FLEP , 0.25). In the left-hand panels, only adult connectivity was varied, and larval connectivity was equal to the two nursery patches. In the right-hand panels, both adult and larval connectivity were varied simultaneously. Each panel has a small strip above it showing results of management without reserves for that exploitation scenario.
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fished. In this case, reserves preserved high yields under high exploitation rates, with little effect of adult connectivity (figure 1c). That pattern was nearly unchanged when larval connectivity was also varied, except that yield collapsed when both natal homing was very high and adult connectivity was very low (figure 1d), as in scenario 1. The key difference between scenarios 1 and 2 arose because juveniles did not move between nursery patches, so when the nursery was fished, juveniles in the reserve never moved into fished patches. The maturing fish leaving the reserve then sustained the fished patch via larval supply.
(c) Scenario 3: fishing in both habitats
Placing reserves in only one of the two habitats yielded results indistinguishable from management without reserves (results not shown). Only when there was a reserve in both a nursery and adult habitat patch did a reserve effect emerge, and the effect was similar to that of scenario 1 ( figure 1e,f ) . In addition, reserves were only effective if they were coupled in adjacent nursery and adult habitats (compare figure 1e,f with figure 1g,h).
Discussion
The model revealed key differences in reserve performance when different stages of an ontogenetically migrating species were targeted. When fishing targeted the adult habitat, reserve performance paralleled patterns predicted by 'reef fish' models [2, 16] . If connectivity (i.e. adult movement) was great enough, reserves did not effectively protect the population and were no more effective than management without reserves. For lower adult connectivity, reserves could buffer populations from overharvest, provided a sufficient portion of the habitat was protected.
Reserve performance was strikingly different when the nursery was fished: reserves sustained maximal yields under high exploitation, nearly regardless of adult or larval connectivity patterns. This occurred because the juveniles did not move out of the reserve into the fished nursery patch. Confirming that assumption in a particular species would be essential to relying on this result. Additionally, regardless of where fishing occurs, strong levels of larval natal homing (low larval connectivity) isolated reserves and prevented them from sustaining fished areas via spillover. Thus, determining the level of natal homing would also be important for gauging potential reserve efficacy.
When fishing occurred in both nursery and adult habitat, reserves only functioned if coupled on adjacent pairs of nursery and adult patches; similar to St. Mary et al.'s [10] finding that only coupled reserves could maximize both fishery and biomass objectives. Heppell et al. [11] obtained somewhat different results because of the specific details of the ontogenetic migration in their study species, illustrating the value of a tactical approach for case-specific applications. In general, future investigations may benefit from a spatially explicit approach that can directly examine the relative configuration of nursery and adult patches [8, 17] . It should also be noted that the nursery -adult reserve scenario could apply to anadromous fishes in which some form of (non-fishing) juvenile mortality could be mitigated in freshwater, prior to recruitment to the adult fishery.
In all scenarios, reserves never afforded higher fishery yields than the maximum yield possible without reserves, because fishing effort was redistributed outside of reserve areas. Consequently, reserves act as a buffer against uncertainty (by sustaining overfished stocks) but not as a useful tool for fishery enhancement.
There is a growing awareness of the need to account for connectivity patterns-particularly ontogenetic movementsin spatial management [1, 5, 10] . My results show that no-take reserves could benefit ontogenetically migrating species in some scenarios (e.g. fishing in nursery) but not others (e.g. fishing in adult habitat with high adult connectivity) and indicate what types of data (e.g. adult or larval connectivity patterns) would prove to be essential for effective reserve design.
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